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The Sanitary Fair.

The preparations for the Sanitary Pair are
proceeding very eatbleztorily, end the sub-
committees generally arc working actively

end energetically to make the Pair a great
mom Encouraging letters are daily re-

ceived by the Executive Committee, and al-
ready a gientity ofmerchandise, contributed
by pentode. men In adjoining counties, has

been forwarded to this city. The buildings for

the.Pair, in Allegheny, are rapidly approach,
lag completion, and when finished, will pre-
sentan imposingappearance.

• i'he Marble and ii.one Outtenof Plttabarg,
Allegheny and surrounding boroughs, have
withoommendable generost,y, authorized Mr.
Brum; Chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee, to offer a premium to the county in West-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio or West Virginia
-which shell donate to the Pair the largest
aggregate amount in money and other contri-
butions, to proportion to the population of
the county. The premium into be a Monu-
ment, of appropriate design, in memory of
the soldiers of the county slain. in battle, and
arid on which their names will be eine:Med,
which can be created In the public square,
or other suitable place,in the chief town

of the . enmity which sles it. The monu-
ment is to cost not ten than $7,000 and
probably over $3,000. Mr. Brunet has is-
sued a circular to the Commissioners of

• the redoes counties, calling attention to the
premium offered;in , which he says :—"Rent
to the relief and comfort of the noble living,
tho perpetuation of the memory of the brave
dead is a worthy motive to stimulate our
generosity in giving, and the monument thus
erected will be a memorial of generous care
for the soldiers whichthe people of thecounty
which 'hill gain it and their postenty may
wellbe proud' f. For the love of ourvountry
and the rick and wounded patriots, give your
aid and Influence to thieeffort in their behalf.
There are but four weeks loft in which to
work, and the county which promptly organ-
izes efficient working committees will prob-
ably stand Ant In this contest for prominence
in good deeds." Allegheny county Is exclud.
ed from competing for the premium, The
gentlemen who have offered this premium are
entitled to great credit for their generous do-
nation.

A joint meeting of all the Chairmen, of the
various committnes of the Pair, will be held
on 5,,-,sev evening at 73f o'clock, at Lafay-
alesifell,fore..ort progress. Strangers in
the cud at.° themembers of the various
commiaces, and citizens generally, are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The various city Banks have' contributed
thefollowing amounts to the Sanitary Pair
fund:

Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, $2,000
ank of Pittsburgh1,000

Citizens' Beak ef Pittsburgh, 1,000
- Pint National Bank, 1,000

Second " " 500
Iron CityBank, 750
Mechanics' Bank, 250

Main 'Neilson Again.
We have received s communication signed

by twenty-the officers of the 2Tth Regiment

United 'Stales colored troops, in regard toour
.article of 3prll 20th, noticing the refusal of

the Major to allowhis men togo to City Rail,
for the Amer prepared for them by the Sub-
siatence Committee. The article points on!
several erten, which we take pleasure in cor-
recting: Ist. Although the troops came from
Indianapolis, they ware mostly raised in
Ohio; 2d. They were notarmed and equipped,
but only equipped; and id. That there were
not "about 700 men," but only "about GOO
aim" The principal feats stated by us, how-
ever, they do not succeed in clearing up; and
so far front improving the matter they only
make Itappear in a worse light. They Bar
"theirshy in the city did not exceed thirty
minutes," and "that the train would net watt
for them," while wewere shown offinial dons-
gust• from the Pittsburgh,Port Wayne and
Chicago, and Pennsylvania Railroads, show-
ingthat they were hens one Ace, and Own
qw,rters and that 'oho Railroad_Companyal-
ways field over their trains, until the troops
canbe fed, and would hare tree happy to hare
dose to oe this occasion."

They also give as a re son why they ha-
fled off.that they were attacked by a crowd
of. citizens- and soldiers who burled a volley
of stones at them. We quote: "And /9 the
safer moats drew'and crawled, and acted to

go in, s wenk,or a hint ora nod from us would
nave openeda tall which bad better have
bean avoided. Not fear of lack of muscle to
avenge. this courtesy, but prudence, induced
us to boar and be off, and for saving Pitts-
burgh from a riot we are sure she will ex-
cuseus."

Can any one give u somq information
about this riot? Who saw it?

We learn hem the Subsistence Committee
that,at the request of Secretary Stanton, they
have sent on a sworn statement to the War
Department concerning this matter, the taste
of which are substantially the same as alias-

ri inour article ; and, toeless we are much
Mistaken. the Major of the 27th will be hold
to a stria ttiount for his conduct in this of.

GrinlionsPrinting.
The following very sensible remarks from

an exchange almost every prohibiter will
hartxtUy indortes

srlt has been the, custom of all =editions
aid individuals to'lmposo upon editors the
publleetion of reeolutions, Obituary, notices,
advertilemente of benevolentanterprisos, and
various other articles of limited interest with.
out- charge. We have done Olio our share,
of thatMader work. If usociations gonad-
er it due to deceased members to pais resell:-
110 m test:Using to their virtues and condoling

with their relations, they should alio consider
it due to pubibhors to pay for them; and if
literary, school andother institutions gannet

atilt without gratuitous printing, they mast
be too slightly prised to promise substantial
benefit to the members. _Until we Ind teach-
ers- who teach ' gratis, -Intact, who furnish
steaks and roots without charge, lawyers
who ootmsgwiPientlets, fatmentwhodonate

theli wood andproduce, La., we must decline
being In the lief of printers who print without
oompenuttion. Por every line of type set up
in a printing °taco the publisher pays cash
ctt;ofkis pocket. . ••

Pltisbetrolandn!siLtberty Pauevger
Railway.

A muffle);of the stockholders of..thL corn-
.

punywas held yesterday aftentoon, to doter;
ininotelerthtirthe line wouldbe oontitinedin
operation or abutdenad altogether. _ The
present =ponypaid $75,000far theroad, but
linostheir purchase hare eipended $50,000for
repairs, P. A proposition -1msubtoitted bythe Messrs. Bowyer,to pay' $lOO,OOO for Alta.road, with the anderitandiug thitt the nue
would be kept In operation. -A number of
&lima ineissille alsoeninsitkura propo.to bewail' purchase:4 Just ureporterswere softssed admittinas to the stunting, ;weare unable tostate the price offered by them.Pending these toropositioUs the 'meeting ..d--jot:rued until Tuesday of nut ireek• when
the matter willprobably bodelitilely settled.

. _ -

, . .Dniontitur•etahtror,Latr. lobo Snyder
mach inicreistiow before -Mayor Alexander,
of .44e1fhte*:lasterday,, against Mr& Say-
dirtelinflPin her with meeting his 110=0 on
Suidsy afcarocton-daxios his absence andact-
Mg la s dliordarly manner. A warrant was
lensAiciledarrast. , • '

,

"7- BUM= of Sraom—Tbe Genefareinod of
the Inuturni Chia' trill moot to Yotk,

Our Book Table.
Mamoru rut= Cdnumox Lim 8r litat,lototo

Drummond. Withan Introduction by J. G. 1101.
land. NowYork Chula&dew. Pitubeirsh
forWe try Div% Club& CO., In Wood Mast,
snpp. umo.
Dr. J. G. Holland, so well known to the

pubis both by his 'favorite nom de piece,

"liznothy Titcomb," and by his own proper
nameas the author of numerouspopular books
—known also u a lecturerand en editor--hos
written an interesting introduction to this
volume, warmly commending it, and. giving
a.brief account of the author's life and minis
try. We will quote a few sentences, which

will convey to the reader some impression of
the men and of the sermons be preached—a
selection of these, some thirty-three in DWI] •
her, forming the volume now beforeus "Rev.
James Drummond, the author of this volume
of sermons, was my, pastor during the last

three years of his itintstry. They are pub-
lished not because a few partialfriends desire
it, but because those whosejudgment deserves
respect consider them exceedingly valuable,
ant believe that they cannot fail to lind every

wide distribution among the thoughtful
Christians ofAsterica.....Hr. Drummond was
a Christian who believed inChristianity. He
was sublimely, sometimes awfully, inearnest.
I hare never 'known a man who seemed so
thoroughly to-realize theresponsilitierof the
Christianpulpit, and the tremendous import of
the truthewith which he dealt, as he In in-
tellectual power and quality, Hr. Drummond
was not onlyan uncommon nun, but en un-
common style of mate( He was an original
thinker—a man whpse sermons never could
be predicted fromt the team 'which formed
their subjects ;—not that he labored to And
Orange lines of thought, or sought to present
truth In unexpected aspects,• but be-
cause he possessed a most distinctly marked
individuality, which seemed to bold iti inde-
pendent relation to all truth; so that, when
ho spoke everybody expected to beer some-
thing fresh—something be had never heard
before, and something which no one else
could have said or thought of." And at the
close of his introduction, Dr. Holland adds
impreuively "These sermons came
forth frdm a liferich in Christian experience,. . .
fertile in thought, and abounding In charity ;
and;ll. am acre that God willbreathe something
of His lifethrough the= into the world."
Las or Wcrstnig Hiciasso PEEN:WT. By George

Ticknor. Boston: Ticknor& fields. Pittsburgh
for sale .tty Henry Miner, 71 said 73 Yin street
438pp. Mao.
We ere much pleasedat the appearance of

this edition of Mr. Ticknor's admirable Life

of Prescott, the original edition of which was
published—only a few months age—ln on
elegant quarto volume, illustrated In the
highest style of art. That edition was one of
luxury, and cost seven and a half dollars ; but
though thought by the pub tither, "almost
too large for these present times," the whole
of it has been exhausted; and now, inanswer
to the general demand, they have reproduced
the Life in this very handsome 12mo volume. ,
at a price which is within the means of alt 1
readers. They also announce that they have
ready an Bro edition, finished to match exact-
ly with the library editions of Presoott's
Works. Both the duodecimoand octavo edi-
tions Include the entire contents ofthe quarto,
and contain also the portrait on steel Hav-
ing begun our notice by saying that we are
Pleased at the appearance of this 12mo edition,
because it will make one of the most grace-
fully • written biographies of our times more
generally accessible, we will close by adding
thatwe are no tell pleased mash Its appear-
ance—which both interiorly, and exteriorly
is all thatcould be desired.
Tim HassOMMISOr Bran., including Forging, heed.

entog;Tempering, Annealing, Shrinking nied
dog of iron. ByMligeE mA:l'h outpl.,yed at the t'Royal Gun Factories

Department, Woolwich Arsenal. first Arne le n
Dem Second London Edition. Sew York D.
Appleton A Co. Pittsburgh for sale by Darla,
,Clark a C0.,93 Weed street. ROOO, Limp Cloth.
Prlee,6ocent•
The author of this hand-book 'on the man-

agement of steel,' in the various processes
to which it is subjected in the arts, is a prac-
tical nan whose long and thorough exped-
ience renders hima fully competent Instruc-

tor, and a muter of every detail connected
with this subjeet. "Steel," he remarks.
"being one of the most valuable metals, and
requiring great care in theforging, harden-
ing,tempering, annealing, and management
of it in genera 4 I think, after having nearly
twenty years pod practice, experience and
study combined, I am now able to give a lit-
tle gratuitiars information to those who have
not had so much to do with It u„I have."
American workmen will be desirous to exam-
Iris this book, to see whether It contains soy
Information for tberd—any practical sugges-
tions which amp cat tura toaccount.
I:Paso:ammo'. Dray; ozo Donis Tat ETOIIX. A

Note' of/mark. DUOand Manner, New York :
Eboldon A Co. Pittantrgh: Croado by fleecy 111-
11.1., 71and 71nthBtroet.,bnyy. limo. •
A story of considerable intoreet—and told

with considerable effect. The author is no
mere preistice-hand at this kind of work : a
certain seas end fluency of style evidencing
more practice in the art of writing than the
first—..or even the second—novel of a young
author (or authoress 7)usually exhibits; Still
there are afew passages of whatpeople,vith •
out intending any compliment, callfinai;
which we thinka purer taste and riper judg-
ment would hare creased out. Be this u it
may, b °waver, the novel. reader will assuredly
take to "Daugartleld's Rest" quite readily—-
and quite suadily, too, will he hold on to it—-
for from first to last it maintains its interest
ea a story, and the excitement continues to
groin oven tillwe reach thefinal chapter, which
brings the deasomfmcat all right, and makes
everybody happy that ought to be happy,
though we had just before been plunged In
despair about several of them.
The CELLVIAVIS CLUGTOTITIC Ili-TOLL-110S. By

J. T. Headley, dnidozof “Washington and Ma

Generale," "Napoleon and Mc Plarabais,"etc
New Tort : Charles Scribner. P.ttaburgb : fur
Weby Davis, Calico g Co., as Woodatroct. ioli p.

As the charecteristics of Mr. needle, Si

writer are So generally and favorably known
is the public, andas the very enunciation it-

self of the eubjeot he has taken in hand in
this volume, at once suggests its suitability
to the authofa best tastes and powers as a lit-
erery artist, and its striking opportuneness
end suggestiveness, as affording scope 'for
much thoughtful and profitablereflection and
examination, by eupplylog materiel for con-
trasts and comparisons between the pastand
the present,—tkere U noneousity to detain
the reader overany general deseripition of the
book; and more especially, le that could not in
any degree reflect the Interest which every-
where abounds- throughout these sketches of
the noble and devoted menwhorled. the pal-
pit a power in the laud during the ever mem-
orable straggle for national independence.
The book, we donot not, win share the popu-
larity which bee hithertobeen aCeorded to Mr.
Lieedlny's publications.
Tea lbws Ham.ar ALLINTOI. L Bora By

Luttiorefrolkr, Author ofoOrioyfrana;• ..Cas-
tte Blehakord,' .0 1rozolayParonsfro," "Motor
Thorn,. oto. With Illortrationo. Now York
Super IBrottroy. Pittoborth : for oda by Hoe.
ry Bluer, 71 and 73fifth sines 17159.
This oatmedlngly clever and entertaining

novel havingreached Ito nun chapters in the
gerbil form ofpublication In their Magazine,
Mews- Harpers have in the valuta, before

as given, it a more compact and convenient
which; no doubt, thouands who

have not yetnail It will And their opportu-
nity'!it so early day to add themselves to thetholltallo trim alroadp .hed, that pleas,
ore. Thi.goglish 'press has recorded many.
a high a:Fenton of admiration for the net._
tiara, reularkthla rtalnm of the cbstractark,
that are drawn by Mr. Trollop" in this tweet.
lodged, for reality, vivacity, and every "ooh
good quality, as snakes a book entertain-

ing, "Tie Small nounat atlllngton" may be
safely commended to the reader—and that
too whether the 111 alfl reader be American or
'Saglieh.

MiLLTONOLT Ocoaawc>a, Fridlast
Mr, George 'Rohrbaugh was' found deedone
mile from Hanover, York county. Re had
been to town the evening previous on come
balances, and while on his way home be was
thrown from his lore*and fell into a pond of
;mid and water, wherebe was found perfaotly
!Wen.- Ills supposed thatbe was manes,-
hod, uMs face was completely covered with
mud.' Hewes taken up, and conveyed tohis
home. To leavens wifeand family tomourn
ltismolancholy death. .„

TogClotiorm tionaartwhich
lir:Tetedenz Intended to give last fall is to
opine off to-night. The posteonement .hu
only 'contributed to make it worthier of the
'interest of Mildew:ls.. If the else of the in-
clines Into be predicted. from the petite of
the programme and shigsis, weere confident
thet the ball attendance on previous 040-'

SIOIIII will be equalledthis setardnie,._ As se=
eared seats are CrosiliEto discolefort- need
be apprehended. O. O. -Mallon , 81 'Wed
street, has charge of the; Mersin.

Lsormu4—Our madam should,bearit attic
that the Rev.Dr. Chapin leetturo la Con,
amt. Hell to•monosr orentlig•Pr. ahnta•
one of the most el-event&Tinos of the ds.Ts
and will doubtless hare a lore imagine.
Ms subject -for- too-morrow emnsinualll be
a Europe and Ametries." ' '

aOYIRSIIM 811.1 Al Atitomara
—Laolndsd to the alatartamaraola morning,I
10o'claok, In • lattaisantityof !anther, Ina,
bloat,Aka Bea advartaimeat on'Matpap.

siotiamar. •

Fur the PittsburghGuzita,

our Banks and 'neurones, Companies.

The time Is cow at hand when our blinks
and Insurance companies will declare their
regular semi-annual dividends.

Al they have all done la prosperous buss-

noes, it is expected their dividends will be
large. The securities held by them are of the
most undoubted character, being almost ex-
elneively the gold, bonds and other eecuritles
of the 'United States. As there can be no• • - - -
logs on these, justice would; prompt the divi-
dends to be the entire nod earnings of our
banks- "Sinking fund," or"surpha reserve
fund," should not be considered, as it ought
not to enter into the matter. Widows, or-
phone, retired capitallits, and others, who re-
ly on their dividends for their Income, require
large dividends, as expenses of living have
become enormously high. A dividend of 7
per cent. now is not equal to more than 4 per
cent. was two year. ago.

Our institutions have been well and care-
fully managed, have been very eneeessful,
and having made the money for their stock-
holders, should declare liberal dividends and
thus let those who are entitled to itget the
benefit of their capital and investments.

We trust one of our beet hanks will show
the good example of declaring their net earn-
ings, and the rest will soon follow the public
wish.

The day of "old fogyinm" in banking, as
well as in all other matters, is rapidly declin-
ing, and the sooner It is replaced by an en-
larged, correct, and liberal pottery, the better
for the Interests of Pirrstoznos.

3177T1NG or TIIN,P6I2ICIPALS or TOO PORLIC

SCHOOLE.—A meeting of the Principals of the

Pittsburgh schools, and also the boroughs
south of the Monongahela river, was held on
Monday evening, May Rd, at the Fourth ward
School Monte, Penn street. Mr. T. A. Don-
thett was chosen President, and Benj. Jones,
Secretary. The President lasted the object
of the meeting to be to appoint a committee
to ~btatn donations from the teaohers toward
the funds of the coming Sanitary Pair

On motion, a committee consisting of Mr.
A. T. Donthatt, Prof. Woods, Mr. D. W. Si-
der, and Mr. Monroe, were appointed with
instructions tobring the matter before the Al-
legheny Aisoolstion, and to:Invite the oo ope-
ration of all teachers whether o f public or
private schools.

It was recommended that the teachers
should contribute one day's pay to this noble
and patrlotio fund.

Th., committee are to meet at the same
place en Woduesday next at-seven and a half
o'clock, p. m.

lacruns or F. It. Baosiciv, Esp.—The ntt•
meroue friends of thisgentleman wUI be grat-
ified to learn that the Sanitary Fair Lecture
Committee have secured Concert Ball for the
repetition of his lecture on Oar Soldiers,"
on Tuesday evening next, the 10thinst. The
theme of the lecture and the cause fur which
its premeds are to be appropriated, should
attract a full house.

THEOWIECI STOIIIII,--A. Dumber of young
Lads were amusing themselves yesterday
afternoon, In the First Ward, Allegbony, by
throwingstones, when the polio* needs • de-
scent upon them and captured three of the
boys. They were taken to the Mayor's oboe,
and email fines Invoiced upon them, which
their parents' paid.

Sutcum.—Mrs. Capt. Thomas Trench nom-
suftted 'suicide, In Cleveland, an Saturday
night, by taking anima°. Mrs. Trench leasei
six children, the youngest at whom is only
three months old.

Tassmas.--Unele Toni's Cabin will be re-
plated at the Theatzwthis averting. As it may
be the last time It will be performed her*
this salmon, those wishing to see it should
take advantage of the opportunity.

TEILSWIAL ASSIL.W2I3I.—It 1111M17 bee matter
of Interest toproperty owners to know that
the present is the year for the Trlenniel As-
sessment. The Acsessors will commence their
work early in May.

AECTION Isla of furniture, this morning a
10 o'clock, at2o4 Thirdstreet T. A. Metal
sad, atiationeet.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
Beau% AND 01211•211.—Pare air, exercise

and good nourishing food have more to do
with health cod its continuance, and the re-
gaining it when lost, tban all the substances
In the medical univalve. Indeed, without
them health will be lost, and almost impossi-
ble tobe restored. It Is always in some vib-
laden of the natural laws thatregulate health
that ita/impaired or lost. By some obstruc-
tion of the bowels, or the skin, or the vitiated
matter passing Into the blood, it supplies Im-
proper material to the waste that is going en
continually in the animal economy. Scrofula,
cancer, tatter, all sorts of eruptive diseased,
have their origin in a sluggish or Nay condi-
tion of the aosorbent glands and other emuec.
aeon of the body. To restore toneto thera
is the purpose of that great medicine known
no Blood Searcher. Itacts by restoring tone
to the etomach and enabling It to properly
digest the food which is intended to go lo
the supply and nourishment of the system.
It stimulates the glands, permeates every
nerve and fibre of the body, glees tone and
elasticity to the muscles, and will bring the
rosy hoe of health to toe faded and pallid
check. The Blood Searcher is the greatest
alterative yet known. It Is a distilatlou of
the best tonic and alterative, roots, herbs end
plants known to men. The experience which
I have had aith this great remedy enables toe
to say that it will aura any of those clam of
disease of a cacheetlo character now so prat-

' clout.. Thera aro hundred. of people now
tenting withcome disease of the class elle.
dod to, that could be eared, If they would
use the proper remedy. The humansystem
at this time of the year is recovering from the
torpor of the winter months, and the sluggish-
ness and heaviness of the different suffering
organs can be entirely removed by a few but.
ties of this great restorer. Itneeds.a persis-
tent effort, In order to mate a thorough core.
It Is by continued effort that disease Is eradi-
cated and health regained. Persevereneo
in medicine Is 43 11001010 no Inanything elan,
and those who use it are sore to be rewarded
by the enjoyment of that greatest of all blase-
Inge. I receive a.grent many letters making
special inanities about the use of my Blood
Searcher. It would involve too much !inme
and labor to reply to them all by letter. Ian
only say that any ono afflioted with atj

ems of debility or a scrofulous nature, it s.
be sure to do good, and cannot poulbly 1.
any bum. Please see mycolumn adverti,-
ment, published in all the dolly papers, for ri
markable cures, the like of which has seldom
been achieved by medicine. In purchasing,
look fee my name over the cork and on the
United States clamp on the top of the bottle,
as I will not to responsible for any other.
Prepared by Da. Gee. 10. Kagan,

NO. 140 'Wood street.

It3/IA9 Pants, Nato and Oros:lentil
Mete Roofer, and dealer to Penneytrade and
Vennons Mite of the but fp:atty at tow:slat.
Offee at Men. lreghties, sew the Water
Werke, PlvisturA. Pa. 0.

Sractm. Scants.—The attention of cuy
readers L directed to the brilliant auortmeet
df Springand Summer (hods just misfired
by our friend Mr. John Weer, No. 126 red-
'eta street, Allegheny. Hit stock comprises
a groat variety of Panay Frond, Huglish,
Scotch and American ;Coastwise,and Cloths,
and fine Silk and Cassimere Vestings,—ellbf
Which will be made up toorder in the latest
styles and in the best manner. A choice is.
'action of Varnishing Goods abio on hand And
for sato; together with a frill stuck of Heady
ModeClothier. wellabd'flebionably 10,1140.

Itratovin..—Samuel Graham & Co., Mer-
chant Tailor', bays removed to 7a Smithfield
strut. Wo are-Jost receiving our 'mond
'apply of spring and summer goods, and
rrould'utost respectfully invite ourfriends and
the publio in general to examine our new
Stook, belleelng it to be one of the lined
stocks of merchant tailor geode in tho city.
Every garment warranted to erafall tails-
fattiest, in bath price and quality. Give is
cal tafore parched:l eliawhero and judge
for yourselves. Glimmer dr IloOsantass,

Merchant Talion, No. 13 Smithfield"treat.
Wairesom, •Jatritam,.A.a.-4. M. Robed%

?10. IT Iflfth stroot, fa now opaalmg the most
*bead.dock ofalas Qold and SilverWatauga,
dowel*, Silver ware sad Vamoj °pea Oct
displayed In Mb eity, sold fo ae g Shoal at
momattkakly tow Moo.

.

Oscura awl =ago Cala will bo falcon at
Omulbu ofitho, N0..410 Palm staear,t, day

a; .All order! loft et the- &bora pthot
'DO promptly late:Idol la. All calk mud

ta.prld th odvonco. 0

Pertrttitentroffurniture on Tunidsy mint
lag st44lo'olortr, ac Nh..14 Third direst. T

MoCll9llind, apotioneer. •

EDdivons OnrUrA# op= /day 3d. Ad.
dram nor.A. Wasums, Bowicktyrillo, Pa.

BAzo.fin la lifotistr,laistrer,at J. Bia4l't
comet of Gnat iuld Sin Anita.

lowa M. llazzLic o, Attorsey, at lahlri is
elilnt NUM& 613815-...

psiturgh itaatte.
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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PEENSTLVANIA LEGISLATIIRS
4,011 Dapatch t the Pittsburgh Guscas

.Hartaiancrao, May 2, 11361.

deSsra.—ditcrruson Sawn.—Mr. Laluber-
ton tilled up a supplement to the Northwest-
ern!Havlgation Ca ; 'passed.

Mr. Hoge; an act relative to the Cleveland
and :damning Railroad Co., repealing their

Charter and conllidng its franch'isra on the
Lawrence Co.; passed.

Mr. Leatn, an not to change the name of the
Saltsburg Co. to Wrsunoreland Gas Coal Co.;
,passed.

Mr. Lowry, an act t.lincarporato the Kan-
awha Oil Company tooperate in Pennsyl.

vania, Wast Virginia and Canada West ;
•passed. .

Mr. MoCandless presented a supplement to

the charter of the Borough of Rochester,
Bearer di;unty ; passed.'

Mr. Graham called op the Mil incorporating
the Notional Oil Company, which had been
returned from the Rouse ; passed,

Mr. Bt. Clair presented an oat to authorise
the sato of the Real Estate the Indiana
Asadamy ; passed. Adjourned.

Rovaa—Afbrneon Session—Mr. Bingham

presented o billrelative to the: Plank Roads
and Thrupike Roads In Allegheny county,
which finally passed, Mr. Denniston haring
amended the lame.

The Garrick Oil Company bill yea In
trodaoe4 and passed.

The Rouse resolation amending the Na.
tional Oil bill was paned.

Thebill relative to tbo dirposal orate fond
donated to soldiers by the Pennsylvania Raii-
road nosily paased.by placing II Inthe bands
of the Governor.

The Homo then adionrned until eveoing

CongreestanaL
WA/lummox, April 20, 1864.

Simara.—The House bill for the relief of
maulers' on land claims in California, was, on
motion of Mr. Harding, taken op and passed.

The Senate bill granting lands for railroad
•nrposos in Minnesota, as amended by lb,
: onsetwas passed.

The Senate then rest:Med the National
Bank Bill and the amendment of the rinance
Committee taxing bank', whith was adoptad.

The currency bill waa reported to the Sen-
ate and its further consideration WU deferred
until Monday.

The Senate then adjowtnod.
MAT 2, 1864.

Honal.—The House took up and referred to
the Committee on Military Affairs theresolu-
tion of Mr. Blain, of Me., calling on the Bee.
rotary of the Treasury to state the amount of
debt incurred by the several States to std in
suppressing the rebellion and declaring, u the
Judgment of the House, that all debts legiti-
mately contracts should be assumed and Ugni-
datedby the General Government.

The House then took up the resolution of
Mr. Harding, offered lest December, declaring
that the Unionis tot dissolved, and whenever
the rebellion in any of the seceded States
shall be put down or subdued, either by forte
or voluntary submission to the authority of
the Constitution and laws, snob Btate shall be

restored to all its rights and privileges tinder
the Constitution of such State and the Copia-
tation of the United States, including the
right to regulate order and control its own
doeuestio Institutions free from all Executive
control.- .

Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, said that the
question turned on thefeet whethorthe Union
Is dissolved or not, end that Whenever a -re•
bellions State is subdued or voluntary returns
to its allegiance, it Ise State in the Union
with all the rights belonging to itunder the
Constitution. lie said that whoever voted
against the resolution threw himself into the
position of saying that the Union is dissolied.
None but • revolutionist, disunionist and
secessionist world oppose it.

Mr. Upton, of llWhigs's, moved to lay the
resolution on the table.

The motion of Mr. Upon was agreed to—-
pes 67 ; nap 60.

Mr. Frank, of New York,prasented the re-
views of the Legislature of New York, af-
firming and declaring that the prothunetion
of President Line°ln, detailing the extinction
of slavery, was not only necessary, bat a
wise, statesmanlike and canetitutional meas-
ure, and should be made the law of the Land;
and requesting the Representative' and lA-
atruoting the Senators from that State to sup-
port the amendment to the Constitution of
the United Stew, prohibiting...eleven Inany
State. The resolution was referred to the J c..
dietary Committee.

The Rouse took up Mr. Wadsworth's reso-
lution, declaring that the powers not tido.
gated to the United ?Mato by theConstititioe
are reserved by the States respectively to
the States or to-the people, and that the Re-
m:emir° ran neither directly or indirectly ex-
STOW, any of the powers theis rezoned, res-
pectively to the States or to the people, and
that the Executive eau neither, directly or
indirectly, eserclte any of the powers that

• served, or laterally restrict or obstrad the
eteroli• thereof by the people.

Mr. Farnsworth moved that the resolution
be referred to the Committee on Rebellious
Stater.
Mn Con moved to lay It on the table to are

der to get a square Tote upon it.
The motion was disagreed to, 118 in the

negative.
Mr. Cox now asked for a direct vote op the

resolution, which he said nearly affirmed the
language of the committee. but the Housere
forted it to the Select Committee onRebellious
Statee, by a vote of 10 against TI. -

Oe motion of Mr. Johozon, of Pa. the com-
mittee for the District of Colombia were re-
quired to inquire into the eartedialip of
draining the city by culverts and olesnlog
the Wublugton canal in order topreserve the
health of the city, which is endangered by
the most deleterious miasma and malignant
atmosphere from thesarretinding hmptti o.

On motion of Mr. Witten a resolution
was adopted calling on the Secretary of the
Navy to tarnish all information osacetning
the construction of the robot ram whim's Made
he recentattack on the Vetted Statesforces

at or near Plymouth. Also, Irby the con-
struction of the ram was not prevented. and
precaution taken against Itaaction.

A meae■ge was her. received from Presi-
dent Lincoln, and read, giving the informa-
tion celled for, respecting the assignment of
M.T. glair to a ooretnand In the army. The

....ege was referred to the Cknontitisie on
61.c. woo and ordered tobe printed.

Latest Crow Europe.
New Yon, May 2.—The City of Washing-

ton, from Liverpo ol on the 20th and Queens-
town on the 31st April, arrived this P. M.

The steamer Banal& left Hamburg for
Now York on the 17th. and was captured by
a Danish frigate at the mouth of the Weser.
She had • large number of passenger'. on
board. The ship and cargo were valued at
120,000 pound. sterling. The Hansa was
stopped by thefrigate at the same place, but
after an examination of her papas, was
allowed to Droned

The Germania, from New York, was at
Southampton,and would net go to /Lemberg,
but leaded her passengers, and wouldpro-
bably discharge at Southampton. •

TheLondon Times attributes a slightrally
in the Confederate loan and reaction on the.
Paris bourse to the open defiance of Prance
on the Mexican question by the House of
Representation at Washington. The TWO
thinks, however,,that the nthin of Ike House
'trill be !gamed orretracted. . ,

Cyrus yields bad been giving a banquet to
'the supporters of the Mingo Telegraph.
Messrs Adams and Bright were present and
exchanged international °auntie:l. :

The public were startled on the 18th, by- the
announoement that Garibaidl's Oatwas tobe

tanAltstati, and that he would lase
Leaden en roans for Cams= the 22d InsL

! The Prussians assaulted and espbared Du•
! phel on the morning of the 18th, col:during
83 cannon and- from 2000 to $OOO pngonerg.

! The Prussinloss is stated at two. Generals,
' 60 cameand 600 private.. The Danes are
said to have lost between 80 andloo officers,
and 400 men reported,hors du combat. The
news of the victory was received with great
rejoicing at Berlin.

It is reported that the Printing occupied
Alen, and that the occupation of the whole
of Tntlipro had been resolved upon.,

Richardson, Spence,* Co., and' Wakefield
4 Co., report flour doll and unsaleable.
Prises nominally =changed. Wheat at
moderate demand. Corn dull at 2811028 s 3d
for mixed.

Beef quiet, but generally Arm.= Pork =-

changed. Bacon dull and'rather tower; it'
86,(Ms. •Lard very quietsat theca. But-
ter dull.

Suilat Ann 41111 in gaol ! demand. Coffee

London wheat dull and. rather 'lower:
Flour neglected • , s

Sugar quietand Steady. Coffee, again enter
for some sort ofCeYlon. !leeunaltered.i

Liverpool, April 21.-4LO reported entire
of the steamer Bavaria by a Danlgh frigate
'proves nainanded: She reichidlloriiheosn.
ton on the night ofthe=oth. •' • r

The Danes bass-retreated from DuPid•
the Island of 015en...,

Somesambas of?-the-vonzoritacw wont to

London on the 211th. 'TI* representative, of
the GermanDiet was absent, and the <>or.-
less:leo adjourned to the .25th.

Garibaldi Is reported fo have consereied to
reconsider his determination to quit 7..eigiand
on the 22d.

OMER INTELLLIGEICE

011. LOG.

• 111.1,111.

ICrrilda, Cn: City

Liecrpoot, April 21.—Cotton bur yant and
quiet, awl a twlle Uighur. Brew,,,tufrc dnli
awl tending downward. Potrolcv.w quietand
steady; Crude £lO per ton and I2sg2a per
gel!ou refe: ea far Helped.

London, April 21.—Consools Erie
latexes 07(468; Illinois Central 67(469 dis-
count.

31ievra, Wheeling. Ida nee*, Oil City.

The river was shoat ststionary at thia point, y.a•

tardily, with seven het in the channel last opening.
A dispatch was remived from Oil City yoerterday

forenoon, reporting the Allegheny felling at that
point, with bot two feet in the channel. The weath-
er continuescloudy and unsettled, with oemilonal
allowsrs of rain.

From Memlthl3.
Tbeonly •rriral afore Sunday I• the Oilre, Irvin St.

Louie, with • goal trip. With the exception of the
atleerea, for Wheeling,there eras not a an 1/1• depart-
ore for below.Mcurnis, April 22.—Martin Smith was ex-

ecuted, to day, in Fart Pickering for the
crime of emoggling percussion caps to the
enemy, end violating his oath of allegiance.
Re suited at the gallows that he was guilty
and that his sentence was just. Two other
pereons ere now in prison for the same crime
.d will probably sutler the same sentence.

Gen. Washburn is very bury preparing hit
forces for active duty in the avid.

Gen. Sturgis has maul:nod command of the
cavalry here, and is remounting and equip-
ping them.

The Arkansas river is falling very rapidly.
The steamer Progress was recently fired

into near Concordia, bliss. A deck hand was
wounded.

Another attack was made near Grand Lake.
One guerrilla was killed, and ten taken pris-
oner. by a company of marine..

The Progress w4s attacked a third time,
near Island No. 711. No injury.

Tim Urilda arrived from Oil City during Nunday
night, and thethe Ida Beet cleared for the same
point ladevening.

The Arcola and Kenton left Lotiltrvile for thl.city
Ortirlday. The former had a gust cargo, comast log
meetly of tobacco and wheat.
-The Camelia dropped down to the foot of Liberty

street yesterday afternoon.and commenced loading
for Nashville, with reffrood Iron. Oho will be ready
to t0.,,this eseolog or to-morrow morning. Capt.
J. H. Ly tie still retains command.

The Curlew arrived at Memphis on the25th, after
having loten egvniandon every bur in the Arkansas
riverand shot intoall the way down. The Captain
soy. It t. a miracle bow she !weaved On- citizen and
Alumni dices were killed on the trip. The Curlew
brought out of tbe •rkanes. river 64.1 bales of cotton,
at from /20 to $2.5 • hale--a tight good freight trip.

• On the 'loth nit. theferry heat between Memphis
and Littlefield, while lying on the Arkansas shore,
was Gaited by Otil. Mager, Captain Cheek. and
so vend other tettel t gloom, and detainee] from nine
o'clock until atter eleven. Mager *Wed whi eon
board that his command war ly I g eons-Gad behind
tiebluff; be law remarked that hoarrested the party
who had horned the steamer GoldenGate, and sent
him to headquarters, under charge of piracy. After
indulging quite freely at the bar of theboat, the
oaken withdrew, and allowed her to return to the
Tennessee. ids

Tea military authoritias at Memphis are
providing boron. for tho citizens for tho pur—-
l:moo of mounting a body of cavalry on duty at
that Waco.. -

The Memphis cotton market is active and
firm. Alloffering. aro readily taken and the
receipts small. Middling to strict middling
66@67 ; good, 6664'79; fair, 70.

It is reported that Paducah is again threat-
ened, and measures are being taken to pre-
vent *Government property from falling into
the hands of the enemy should they outcomes
en the place. About 1,000 people from the
country about Paducah and contraband, are
encamped within a radius of ten miles on the
opposite chore of the river front that oily.

Cul. Osborne, who was wounded at Carbon-
dale oh the 27th ult.. has einee died.

The n rgon.t, In command of Capt. D. P. Drickell,
late of the Nevado, .as advortlatsi to leave St. Louie
fur this eity on Saturday last.

Passengers and shippers should bear In mind that
the Line passenger stammer Major soden a for CID.
einnati and 1,0115,1110 leave. ON evening. she is
not data boats, having eanehant aseonartiodatlons
fur traasenaers.

Tr. prompt and pnprilsr Emma arstiam, rapt.
Monroe -)era, will I.refor Zanesville this evenlng
MS o'clock-

New York Market

Cstao, May I.—By the arrival of the
steamer Molly Able wo bare dates from Rew
Oriente to the 26th and Memphis 29th.

The steamship Morning Star, from New
York, arrived on the evening of the 25th.

Tho cotton market is too unsettled for quo-
tations. A small lot of strict low Middling
sold at 800,

Haw Tow, Scril 30.--Cotton quiet and firm at
83(r40 for lil ttlngUplend,and Mc for Low klidllng.
I lour—State and Westeindull serf 10c lower; 117,0501
$7,3.5 far Eetra Stole ,57 0347 80for It. H. 0., .848,-
75 for trade brands, the market filming at =nide
qwtations. le histyfirmer et$7,1r01,20 and closing
Wm et the latter price. Whist del and nominal;
51.77 for Mileankle Club, and .1,81 for Winterad
Wistern. Coro motion...dull; noised Wearers $1,39
Instore, email parcel. %c higher Oata are In mod-
erate rcquest at 17(458c. Petroleum tile fair regoeW
Crude 321540e, Belted in bond 510.580, Livened Free
14465e. Wool le firm with a fair demand. rork
higher, 826.75 for knes, $26,60 for Old, $‘11,50023,-
63;i for New, and higher:at toeclose, 503924,etX
for Beer and 010 prime, r. 1,25 fur prime NW, also .,
1500bblenow, July, buyers option, end on Saturday
evening, HMO bbis prime kb Illy, seller. option,
t 577,50 Total ...oak of Old and New up to May Ist,

93190 bblc same date last mouth, .01033 bble; =sae
date 'sat year, 105906 bbl.. Thebeef market la quiet
and newly at 110l2e for Country Hen, 8(07 for
prune, 110120 fur repacked Hers, and 11.421icfor
Hen. Total stock of Old cud New up toklay
HY= pkg.; ninedata lest month. 5:416 pkg.; .ems
data intyear, 72.14 pkge prime Ham Beef quiet
and we/imaged. Beef Hams Inactive; nhoulder.l6.©1.5&. tßeale.„,..taldeer ci.o,changed_t2c State and

quiet atajbl4;._.reeu
unchanged at 1001180 for Hew.

Cincinnati Market.
CrICUALWI, May 2.—Flour further deprenod ; Su-perfice sold at 50,30. Wheatdull and prim. nomi-

nal. Con unchwged, bet the demood .es light;
tier 5101,03, mid chelled Ilya 11,50.Whiny dull at. 51.15151,23; the latter was thepre.
railing r.te, but the demand was light. There Is a
demand fur Men Pork, with Wee of 3,000 bias at
Sill, incimliog 1,0:0 bble Country at thesame quota-
tion.; at the close City weld not not ban been
bought below 526.50, and this price was refcsod for
100 bbls to be delivered about the middle of the
month. Nothing transpired in Bulk Meat. or Banal
to indicate any change inpit.. Lard quiet without
change ; Coffee 4054947c. Sop, 19)(42L Motu.
we /USG ,111. Butter doll et 2833111 for ChoiceFresh.

Bogor and molasses are firm, and good In-
quiry • sales of 600 Mule, sugar at240 for good
and ?air, and 24 3 4®25 1-2 far folly fair;
500 Ws molasses sold at 00a for new.

Tho Moll 3 Able brought up 200 hhds sugar
and •few bbls of mottsues.

The gunboat Petrel was suddenly boarded,
ooptured and burned by Wirt Adamo':cavairy,
on the 333, two miles above Yazoo City. A
number on board were killed. ;Capt. McElroy
and crew are among the mining, and are sup.
posed to be prisoners. The ezecutlie officer,
engineer, pilot and ensign escaped. The
Petrel was a small shed gunboat and carried
4 or I guns.

The steamer Tycoon, from White river, boo
arrived at Memphis. Shereports that a skir
mish occurred between our cavalry ant rebel
guorrlllu, near Daval's Bluff, in which the
enemy was rooted and anumber of prlionere
were taken.

The President and Freak Blair
Wssttientos May lit—Aeeerepanying the

President's Message Lo-dny wan the follow-
lug Ilon. Montgomery Bleir,My Dear Bir;
Boma days ego I understood you to say that
your brother General Frank Blair, desire to
be guided by my wiehes as to whether he will
occupy hie seat to Congress or remain to the
field. My with thouLs compounded of what I
believe will be best for the country, and it is
that he will come hero, put hie military com-
mission In my hands, take his seat and go in-
to caucus—with our friends abide the nomina-
tions—help elect the nominees and thee help
to organise a Howe of Representatives
which will really support the Govern-
ment In the war. Ifthe result shall be the
election '.of himself as 4penker, let him
serveinthitposition ; at rat,let him retake his
enmatizeion and return so the army. For the
country, title will heel a dangerous schism;
for him, it will reliere him from the dlssd•
vantageous position in which Lute now placed.
He to in danger of Wog permanently ieper-
ated from dose with whom only be can ever
have a realisation of she sincere opponents of
slavery. It will be . mistake if he shall al-
low these provoessis ne offered him by insin-
cere time remora to drive him from the
hoops of his own budding. Ile is young yet;
he has ehundant talents, ; quite enough to
occegy all hie arna without devoting any to
temper he is riving in military skill and nee-
fulness. Aae.aaa Ltscolz.

Gold 17413177, and Slicer 1G3(310.5. Exchange per
and one-tenth p annum.

Bullalo Market.
8C77.1. ,, MB) I.—Fleur dull and rind/waged

VS heat doll and nominal at ft 1,40 ftir N. Iobleagt•
and Milwaukee Spring, Winter Bed Wmigrn
and 'Winter $1,G501.,tg. Corn-dull and offered, to
arrive,at 11,12, without bid.. Oats nominal at 7401Otbsr Grains scares and nominal. Whisky drill
at $1,15, 1,1601,17. Ilbeelpts—}lour 185,761 ltbb,
Wbeet 110,0:10 boob, Corn 38,11-61 bosh. Canal im-
ports—Wheat tri,loo bush, and no Flour or other

Beano, May 2.—Sworui Dirter:L-710n doll.
Wbout--Cbloagn sod 111lerankee eyeing f 1,50. Cana
dad and offered, to arrive, at $1,1041,12. ~to 77e.
Whisky quint.

Stock and Money Market
Nat. Yuma, May =.—]lone} dull and In taro pup-.

8tor•log ezebango loner at 195, curranuY.
Cold dull and lutrar 177%. Cott-ern:neat Stock.
quirt, 7: 8. Cu 81, Coupons It3<, 7.lthi Octoberand
April

Btooks Irregularand weak.
Ga 'SI Coapotta...losi Etta .......

Tann LS ILinden ELIPor..-79:3
Mlwnrl Cu 71V. Reading .......

O. dX. cortincatea. 61 111 Central VASe,„
Canton Co
Quickalloor .71 Galena
Pacific Wall

O. N. %V. pfil 70 P. d Ft. W • 107

Phltadelphta Market.

Sharp Skirmish with Mosel:Ws Guerril—-
las—The Enemy Whipped.

Wasnigures, May 2.—The Ste, says, the
cavalry expedition sent out from ViOCIPA,
ander Colonel Lowell, retor-ied to that place
yesterday, after having vialt,d Leesburg!:
and Uppercillo. Near Uppercillo a portion
of Mese by's guerrillabaud wire encountered,
when a eh .rp fight eI:I.A which resulted in
the loss to the rebel: of two killed and four

!LA 2.—Dreadatana dull bat generally unchanged.
Bales COO bins. mina 674,50. Wheat firm at 51,13 is

wounded, and twenry• three prisoners. Col.
Lowell lot three killed and !car wounded.
He returned safely to Vienna withthe twenty-
three prisoners captured frost 'Unsay, and
three blockade runners, twenty Bre horses, a
quantity of wool, tobacco, and other contra-
band goods picked op on the route.

roceiredLATE PUBLICATION'S, to
PnEC.I4TErr li4PaqiCttg.kl.

Parsons by 800. Prob.:lth17. Roberta., t_It. Fifth Saba 1 vol. 170 b. CutfOrns aim
the bonnet ffi

Lib of Wm. EL Prescott, 1;71
th.-4.

George Ticknor.
Maury Edition. Clo01

Life ofWm Prescott, by George H.TicAncr.
orttsr . edition..OttP aplattaand Clergy atilt, Bertrolution. BJ J.

T. /adly. 1 60
Tho Management of iteol. Including logging,

Hardening, Tempering, Annealing,:Bhrlak.
Log and Expansion. Also. the Cu.garden-
ing ofIron. By George. 50

Louis Napoleon and the Battle ofArzabtoddon. 76
Fatally Pride. The Gnat New/look by the Au-

thor of Pique. Paper. 51,26 i C10th._...._... 160
Han sad Nature; or, royale/a ChwitraPhY on

modified by human action.' By Giorgo P.
Borah Cloth • _3y 60

John Law and the Stimbatipi 1311.7bi0.—8y
AdolpheLidera Trod:Watt by T. 8. Elko.
Cloth. .... ._ 1 25Dmagerneld's I-CeW; or,- 13ertti-ti lbw= ANovel ofAmerican Life and Ilsonent Caw. 1 50

Pima, an English Nova. Cloth- .—..— 176
Matt stone.. Housekeeper A Companitn to

Cloth. 1 75
Faith Gartney's Girlhood. An EurTsh-Tels... 1 60
I&many Quotas/Dna. Paestum an Pb..... In

common cm, etielly Mont Enlist , nut/fora
Vellum

Pmer. By epos eavgent. 7.a1l Of the
Great Tran.lttoo. .... .. ..._.. 160

Ar. or Oonvermti o, with dhet.tionator .....

ClEke
stake?. Africa; • loom.' of.tim- disects;y of

the Blanes ofbile. By Coot, Broke, Cloth. 360
80.41-•of 11.11gimm iliwory sad Cuticism. Ely
Ii Brunt &La,. author ofbeam Cl. 2 60

Nepenthi • N..weL By the anthor ofOlio. 160
Annual of Sciachtflo Discovery. 710 180! Cloth. 1 50
Eitetory of the /Marto. ofn name Life. By

lot
Youth's History id; tVe Naltew. 1 60
Illratraticas of Dnivenal FYl:gram -By Hon

boot clam= ; with • to ofElpenemb New
System of Philosophy. 175

La Carloa; eps.th Hotel By Pernan
ballero. Cloth.. 1 25

Ten Acres Enough ; a Prattling Itperknoe
Showing how a very sumll Vann may be
made to keep • very Urgefamily. 1 25

Outof Prison. "1 em • Kati,. mad nothing -
that relates to maa indifferent to Me -CIO. 125

My Can Lib In Vicksburg,. with Letter of
Trial and Trawl. By • ilontbern Lady: Co. 100

Mote to 11.116emen. By EL WB. Ciereland. 125
Church Imam. By lioWliorter. Cloth-- 1 00

Grorbn'tik a=e VtllTHtlyll4,l,ejh' Cnift'n"au
Heal El.fic‘at,A. Pm'

125
Work and Play. or, LiteratitVarteties. By

Horace Mohnn. C10th..... . 1 50
Ticknor's Mem, of Bpudshldberaticm. 8 vls, 6 CO
Onmpttner Thai. By JeanPool, antbarot'.l.e.taus," "Titan," coo.; cloth 160
The 1.11 Partly Lifted and Jew. "Becoming

Vialbla By W. H. Purnettet cloth___ 1 in
Oopice of say of the Aare booloPtnalls4 tree of

portage en receipt civics. ITENIII EMMA,
ri and 73 nthrivet, eat dear to P.0

W 23..

ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR
cm. BOOKS

AT HUNT'S.

All the hate paper
It=!

LLL Tilt MAGAZtNES, with cut o uncut edger
AT 111UNT,S.

Albums Clards from 25 centsa dozen and upwards,

AT HUNT'S

bleetleg of the National T)pographlcal

LortsviLLs, April 2 —The National Typo-
graphical Unionconvened here to-day. Twen-
ty one Unions were represented. The fol-
lowing oflicera bare been elected for the ensu-
ing year : 'President, A. M. Comer. Cincin-
nati; let Vico President, W. L. Fairchild,
Philadelphia; .7d. do, C. B Smith, New Tort;
Secretary end Treasuter, W. F. Moore, De.
trait; CorrespondingSecretary, M.(1. Mason,
EL Louie.

From 'North Catalina.
'Nur Yost, May 2.—The 6weesereiore

Fortrees Monroe letter sap!, General Wessel's
command ams at Saulsbury, en route from
North Carolina to Niel:um:Rad ; also that the rob
evacuated Plymouth and all Eastern North
Carolinato swell the ranks of Lee's umy ;
also the 10th corps entire, and the 10th corps
largely augmented are with General W. F.
Smith.

, ,
1 DD; White, ird.os" Cor buoyant; Ser.ow 51,37,
White, 81,33. Groceries and Provitiotw,uncbanned.Whist), 81,35. Pe reasons .Deady; • •lee crude at
Sue; 11D owl id hood at. bed; dofree, MILS. Beer.
0, mat 1112.3.4 14per heed ; ehe.p firm. Sales 0f5450
headat 6t4,lye, Ocria arm. lioics, 11x13net. lisit I.
more flour eery dull. Wisnt nearly ; sales a' Ern-
ucty white at 5 ,33. Coro dud and declined lade.

W loony firm a1.12413 for Oh 10,

Dilating Steck,

4,...20 4; Ehnen—-
..... 43X1 Uhl Roy

85 itiortb Weetmrn
Chicago Market.

"Ay Wats...—.
Q'7V•l F.M......
fmaklia

Hay 2--flour quirt Wheat ardet
31.12 for Nu. 1, 111,2201,22'5i for No. 2. l'unafir.
at 31. Oats dullat67c. I.llsbultme .*et 51.,1534a1,111%. freights quirt no We fur Wbeat la Buf-
falo. tfee•tpta—fkrur 155 bbla, Wheat 21.0111 boob,
• urn 2.750 buabels, Ow 25,099 bush. bbtpaaeota—
Flour 19,0 0 bb • Must 2,510 bush, Darn 4,200

Oats 66,100 bust, •
Baltimore Market.

3.11.11.111, April do.—Tloar hsa s declining In
dorm, and Vto lower. Wheat TCl,3a lower.
gt; 91. 1,17 far White, 11,3601,157- IAVIVr!
Militia,dWI and drooping; Wes Onto at 111,1dir,19

FASHIONABLE

DESIRABLE GOODS

Photograph Albums, all due, at -yloo, shape. and
qualltlea, with gilt odpand asap, from 60 =to
upward

AT HUNT'S.

Schc.4 Books and School Stat'oacry
AT RUNT'S.

All the Dtma BOAR at
AT HUNT'S

Prang'. Album Pictures, in 1,11 colas, ,old whole-
sale end retail at P. DOM. by

JOBN P. HUNT, General agent,
?le 69 Fifthstreet, DlALsositc He&

piIOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
AND

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
Ar

P. I 111 TO
LATE BOOKS I

MACLELLAN'S =POET.
A WOMAN'S RANSON.

CDDJO'S CATILi
HANNA THIIIIMN.
RAND CASH.
BUTLER IN NEW ONLIANN.

Books received u mien es pubHahd, et

PirroOrs
BOOS, STATIONERY AND NEWS DEPOT

Opposite LOY Post Ofiloe.
whit.

ENiUSMIAMI

GREAT EXCITE3LENTI

kIITMED iITRAGTIONI

=EMI
CITICEBAW ALT—ROBBATSON—ihnindity, April

?lb. by the Bar. &aware. Chaplain or Om 1Q
Refit. Servant W. O. GREENAWALT. of Pim-
biarigh,to MISS HATTIE E. ROBERTSON. of Alla•

DIED:
scavoatiew—coEunday maimkW 1.4 Ir.

tit-0841111 r. E(311170t1116.24.•04 gads tur• •ad
tan month&

Tbsrattlers and Mends of thqbmCy, alto Lodes
15, A. T. At ,and the Mayor& fraternity in galeral,
are rispeatfolly Insitsd to attend Mt knifed, on
Thrust strums, at to•olook, from hielate resi-
dents, No. CI Sem street, to proceed to Allegheny
Cemetery.

GLUM —no Monday, May J. JOll5
Tick a►od 07 oats.

1%. tar.otal will take Fla-a Tau (Tneaday) anew•
woos, at► Wel .ek, frra the Mcacital la rive Muth
ward. Canino irUl leave the cattur of !omits
rad Bait►ddd street% at Sy a',tort.

B AILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
GM=

Plumbers,Gas and SteamFitters,

a ail theirbranchespromptly &Model to by .till
10l and ezpoekomol wodtoron, an non notice.
Man*nakedly on Muda largo allartmant of

Gip FIX.TaUts,
12=137EM!

11Alf El TUBS,
SINES, to , &a

..4Pai,trtraflTAT;),;ill27ifiNill,To
Igo. 129 FOURTH BT., Prtnounoa.

RORKILTS, BARNES & PAR YS,
Ho. 89 Third St., Pittabwsh.

TIN AIW earn' IRON NVOILILKIIE,
And Nannfacttrers of

.01;i1,..P.A.NNICp TIN VV.A.V.V.
W. an: *trdinfactradog odd bolo oti Laid

Mods. Todd WooId Betts,
Water Umioni, Gingn' Teamud Solo.Ciminero, Coisti
and SPlcd Bush 'tumblerDninoro, dpittootni do.
/0. larip lot orli/r4 Ca.etfor We I.p. 011'Cad

.11 ass i and Tin Boidind, Coadocdoto,ut; all Ida& of Jol.bliod Work doneto order.

TIECKEID3 PIANOS,
WITH ST,Wj Var.sT ILION IMARILB,

3ckwoiddie6 b 7 glibeloottornotedsrsteteo =nemM: ad Inger teenage, Wand aeoeuen, ,nd an 2TRIO_AI Lens', nowt catb and)trogodoras aud
gerdinluous en ordi forageby. .. .
... . ~....,. HF,dllod,fl4044/0111C0.tr.t%~,..

zo' '...0.0nit-i::' ,, 7--, ~‘ .•,

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING

TO ORDER

1411111:1:131341141,11.1M3t

R. B. NORRIS,

ELEROU &FT TALLOII,

FEDERAL STREET, Allegheny.
&Mil

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, es.A In the Olphans• (kart of asldconntliketothe hatterol the adminixtratien scrotatt at 11•
Ilan A. Ilerron, administrator of -Maar.
toad, Ist* of Pittsburgh, finmerly of Peebles town-
ship, demand.

And now totilt, Aprilalb, 1864,on motion, Hon.
-D. IttIODIII srpoliet.d Auditor, to distribute the

end thebetide of theadmititetratar, audiosettle
and ftdjusSistd a...^cosmt ofadm.ntotrator.

BY TEL COLBY.
WA!. A. UPinou, Clerk.

The Midair,sborenamcd willat end to tie duties
of bigappouument, athis °Mos, N 0.14.9 Youthst.,
In the city or Pittsburgh, on the NINITI DAT or
NAT. A.ii. 11164, at 10o'clock a so. of gildday.

apll larrettar DAVID 'IIII, OHIT, An iitot

$7OO WILL PURCHASEa. anvonient
WELLING HOUSE in Bbarpsborg.

WOO
D

A TWO-STONY DEWY BOONIn Blew

beam.
WOO a Anonroportyoll Wylie Meat

J. N. 11011ANGE,,
NW Estate Arad andll=44torSo tO7 Worth strrat near

is=tMaince

OLD PRICES cormmt!

irate is the Excepted 1rINK,

CEIZAPEI 113.19 SHE cm:Am:el r'

BODTB AND SHOES,

AT UNHEARD OF.PRICES.
GIEILDRkIiPiI SHOES FOR 10 Mr

ONCERT HALL SHOE SRA

Spier,' drums( of the diameter) of the Eourooe of
dr. Fitt .. _

—2l te3
Anvil aand Atr Ointra—ntator•,hy H.T. Took-

-. 2 60
Trench on the Browny= a tie dew lostemeat

mood tle.t a.. 1 00
Vero ler Onota.lot s„Traced to their Ammo.— I en.
Idayb•er' liorerrateo Bone Manes meat..--- 350,

Tooth'. Olevery of the Iteliellins. Ilinstratcd. 1 21
Dasgereeld's 16.t4 A Now Amerlean SoveL— tLO
The Chepleles of the Ar.....ion Bern.._.... BY
Christian ellemons. their 'llieritsand Erne t..

By T. W. K. 61aratuelL--.. ........ 6 CO
litstrairtee L1(8of Petrar.llatthoer._. ...._. 150
Indorniet DI graph). By, demnel end 1PA
Carmel and Coto ort. Ily •th• Country ?mem 160
The 2leolt of Prowl. By Bounden Palmer-- 1 60
Alcor Marry of the Doottine ofa Tatars Lire 3 CO

For Rao ty SA,II CO., is Woodstrut.
ap3o

No. 62 Fifth Street.
or IRO lIIITT SHOE BOXES br 12sh,

B°(ffs,

(Y Y GROUND RENTS.—On TUBE-
Ii&T MORNING, Iday Doh, .010 o'cleck, wig

be sold at the °einem:m.od Bake Room., 01 Ydtli
street, by order of Orphats•all the following ground
route on property In the city of ntlibtagh.

I. A ground rent cf.f2Xlper annum, on property
beginning on corner of Merlonand fifthramie, and
roniung north.eastwardly,:elong Market street 18
feet, 8 Machand extending bxk sh equal width to
Liberty street. ,

2. a Ground Rent of $7OO par annum on pmpeity
adioinlng the above, being Sefeet ms Market street,
and extending name width to Liberty street,

A A gronut rut of $2OO par annum on the two
following hoe together, vie: onelotten Market street,
tool/Waft 28 feet II inches earth-eastward:l, from
Fourth .treetthence along Market West IShet 4
inches, by 70 feat deep. And one lot on Fourthat.,
beginning 126 feet below. Market'street, being 10
feet on fourth street, by 04 feet deep,

A. A. ground nat. of WOper moms on pinker,
ty begbining on Ohs cornet of Decatur Wed, Wall
alley,) and extending up Ikairilt street, SOfat, by 84
feet dee.

Term. of Sale, Cash, U. 11....Legallender.
For bather particular. maqutre of D. W. A A. B.

Bell, Req.., 144 laerth street.
DAVIS arluaLwArtrz. Ancrna

a •16.2tdalawtd. •

SHOES AND GAITERS.

SL.A.TER & SOUTH,

54 MarketStreet.
Hare Resale Iff style .[Boob . Shoes reed aitZus

ter Ladled Gratleakea, Maas' and c!ChHdrea's Wear. •. .

A LARGE AfiSORTMENT

LADIES'. intassr AHDearmazirs
Gaiters, Dattnorattkit Boots, ,

Of 0.. !steal ddled and trasZtOid. Ina usihrod
and win be wld Ms no Ilan Ibi

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.—wtu be exposed toniibllo este, atthe Wend-.
dews of It IL "IficOOWIX. Roar Pentibtation, Ia
Penni° orablp, Weal:ma-0d oaltolonnlsT,llda,
nth, at 10 .work, a. no., the following pronerip to
wit Cu. Bow, Bet of Ilosheas.l3lde hada,, ono
oow, a lot of potatoes, alpine Way-flys gallows of

era redrigonttor, oweAhura,a lot 0.341 and
hoondoold faraltor*ginerally. washrtlngof bons*
wardrobes, owls Wknds. Oohs, Ilarrgaeparlor adzier,
two other large mbhars, Wow sad hair thattrsaas,
beditoadt, clock, marble top olatriltab.°, salsas:lad
table, sofa, owing mashies, nobarrel of sager,and
otter athletes toorotmeronaltothentloa.

A DMIN KATO R'S ,N(YrICK-;-Let
tars ofAdminfatrattertan theestate ofPatrick

M. Miller,lateof the Olt, of Pittsburgh,deceased;
booing been granted to theturdtrelguedall VllOlll
indebted to'the estate sre requotted to make ham-
dilate payment. endthose slnthot Meta
them without

Wail O. mumeamtdrhitax, ,

West Costurum, Allegben,
ore beSOHN Uce4eklllls, Attermy; Po.lto. of

ornet, Pinot:wet. mbillproraw

I. B.aosusams, so goats*

!Wand foor tram

NEW GOODS! NEWGOODS L'
We has Jut reeeleed our 14144sleek et. •

I '

BOOTS AHD SHOES,
Which Ire 1.111sail the LOWEST. wan ?ambit,
We here the Wigan mad bat ideated stcdr. of '1,.;
Blall'a Pisa Calf Sqvunra.taid -Robes,
To DoAid Inthe city. LhDEBS',LAHT GATT J
Inobtoodand. Gin no •calL , .

J'asi Robb,
se MARKIT tsz

(lUSTOM .LADE SHOES-WTI ILA VS
V Justrecalnd • largo assartmont of

DUETS, MILLSAND KING'S
best New Tads PhilsidalphisCodas* Wort; fos
lades sag Ifbaes. Gam, Sto, lfortsroxy. Gang •- ..d
Lsatng lalmarols; Boots sad (Talton,es 611 sty*.

Those goofs ars isaersattel to bp the BUT god&
made la the meats.

afro •guars! assortment 010 binds sal gosatfts
at Chlldtea's Staple sad haw, Stem

GEO. Lugar& SON & 04"
son No. 71. ocor. at'Wood ! d ,

SOME OP LAST SUMMER'S GOODS
AT OLD PRICES,

Lt DOBLANDTs 9t ktarkst

JOHN CAMPBELL, Mannfactscrei of
BOOTS AND SHOP ,of *vary dtocriptAniclio.

thafthflold street, Pitts • • h. • *

GEo. ALBRRR, SON & CO. WY~olo-
ode and Detail Dmitri inBOMB, 8111019Ars,

corner Weed end Youthstreets. Pittsburgh.

GENnXM!ZT WISHING

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS. ;3;

nada In tha 11091" 9d811103/1.11,1: and

LATEST. ,STYLES.

•cold do yoU tonilupon

IL G. HALE &AO., NERCIIART TABOI4I,

OODNIM OF PENN AND AM INAD3NNINNre,:,
Baftre pluslralngolowtten.

►llll II 8UtitlUllll3Ndl,

O. W. OHITRORMAS,
22 SOUTH T110193 unmanPanpaelvt4..pattern.*

piPllll WAREHOUSB.
FARRELL, IRVINE &

No. 610 MHOS OISE=MadDltarn*

Doable Strength Manilla Piper.
Of CIesei.

ROLL WRLYPX6R cm Imoutor made to*at..
HttLrt Prim pall ita EOM
a:II,I4AM

'purr AND MEAD& TREES;
EVERGREENS, az. 1_

OfAPPLIS, we haws= foo.ooo,ork. Uri
loafing vartraiss mod prollablofor ttli lop•Raia.
Ws bar* ems las nrar, acSarly Harrad. half`-a,
Math, Hoksaf Moto.Baldwin; Illharatari,Ustra,
Vagorboatpkins -Oa. Shaft lama Grows, items
Besot, Bambe, Bracarateate, Tothuref AV".
Smith. Cider la. with. st 7 Lam RockofMM.
CIFINERTPALM PLEIN.IIMEGIBXZN: MAMA .
TEEM '80E123, amminurair, wurcimmacemums,a...ft. 2. car. *tack is WV* 'oar
grad tratocemeati to Ombraor whcfstato
tem- them loftat the Grocta=rtitr •Pittsburgh Post Calke, tral bo prom atteafialSO.

JOHN
bfbaLclrP ?Wabash oak balm! Nllrstrfits. •

LADMS, MISSES' CHILDREN'S

Tenni ants to be each; .11,ar money or legal tin
dernoto., on &limy orankle. sold.

SOMPLI o'l3llrE9,
C.W.&AD,

raylnel Executors dus. S. stam.rb. deed.
TN THE COURT OFQUARTEF
.1 BEssioNs or Arxrdezza com
TT. No. 11, Derontbir tkationsta. Common
wealth of Penzsyleanteeis. Win. Matadi= and
Daniel Mutat. lfarfelted, tempi.
canoe of Hall. tat of it Ar.And now, April letb, , nlO on R.
Mari, Esq.. tee Court appoint .T.. 8.rasooso.s,.
Auditor, to distribute tte•fundbt: Court.according
to the Act of Assembly 11)rucheau anodised pro.
aided. 111"..THD 00082.

Attest: W. A. MituicsixlarL

HOOP SKILL.Tgi 17,.

XTRAOUDINABT• BAZGAIZA ATMIWitk AT

M'CI.B.UND'S AUCTION;

No. 55 Fifth Streat.

Nana L hereby gliezi,that the Anditor sno♦e
to willsoma tba• partbsinterested b the ahole•
oats, at Ws *Mb, No.l32lforninstrait, ritstiarii.
on SATUED&Y, May Iltials6ll, it 2 o'clock", so.

•1C y : tor.

TN THE COU OFCO3LdIONPLEAS,
.L Allegheny Comity, N. tru Munk Tena,lBnl.
la the matter oftheappt teettan of Alfend Vihttneld.`
fee the Beton of the iesolvont laws. Totten V.
hsoby glenthat the.enniegelgted:illll telekooppllen•
Oen Inthe geese Gaml,oultotlrotgattutint Innay•
costdag, bot.wobtlsohostomf onot 'mattock ~

of said day. foe td. Aral Csoluirio Ind.r the Insol-
vent Levi aPeanestrania:

alat:tne AIMED

ViLLULISLEt LOCKS Ar AUUTIO.N.
—On TIFJP -Dt.It' SUMO, ltcy 3,1,. 6; 2yi

,'dock,urn 20 told, at ttt:Clocome•clitt Ulu Doctos,
Gotham Blinuloghtoo Itrigto Co. Stock; ,
20 Macktidta Bak Stoat '
20 doßlrattagbamItgpollt Itsta; •
2 do Allestony Valley BannedStock; ""Isoy 2 DAVIS 4-22cILWAINA, duc'
A LLEGUENY COUNT' tho

Orybase•()mut ofold the=tinier
the estate of R. Ilan*qtcaeted:, Ant Eta tO•13-4411116. 1.5%tto Colniappottite 0.11/SWEI34
Jr., &vit.'', toowns the account and makedletd•
bothou ift4obalatkviia !Ohm*of the ueoroll-144

VIZcourt.,Ttuatelitoe abase tateed4lll-attryttothodertteearms erpoliatmezt, Othce,-Ife.to Oisat shoed,:
PittsSarith,Talgthiar,Key 12th,-a.D, 1813,;:st
2'eclock.":lo•lrheu ta,IOoft`SIPLUP b4",4"

aplitata. W. G. IILieXtEP 3r..4itattor.s.ÜBBIOATING-:
ima 7tigektin Lobiteutag Wen oufor gala by

, . • p.
off70 WiteiriteKS.,

OSENDALE
Um/wtiasiieda alaFigi •

SPRING GOop4.
10 ST. CLAIR STREET,

ALCIPT FOB
• , •

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ash,
Isconatually tasahrtag the oa=e, whta'he ier4 ash
ea the meat favorable tin= This Ash is papdace
laxly adapted to the snaaadactura of Masa.

, .Jost remised from Ora elate= dna. a bags nag
will selected stork of,gads, deolgaal ter tbellgrbg
aad gesalaer tsada'aandsilag IDpert at thigolloir•
lag geode: TRENCH OLOTila sad Clallgitlrtag; '

ESOLISI.I; IMMIX sad'
COSTIZtag sad IPAPSIKIIIIPS, ofallmatt:lrrerg
shade:style aad cam, all of 'bleb Iwill ma* agar.-error Inthe Won and airstlashlcatbla • mama b
experleatedworkman at sleet nada ad
term. Alm, a large storied Clemta• FiralghlasGoal/. garbeaareusuallykept toant elan linabh-log gam. Orgeroollelted sadpromllca‘cate&

*6.10131,021r esteem PI
, .

kJU IYlitnetratalki.,4llllMi:7oll/ts;'ed a largo dock al spode far .li*al* _til eme mg -tonidzo 'al . r ' . Vl*-71.1,7/3XII BED3; Hate. no& %ad . T.,-.1111,891:5; -ii prat raziely anum • WS Ir:FLOOR OM COMB; Cp.IIPEM , 351:0„.,-,..utallu4s9TAB= 00,1313; Adllalds, Cleia,..006* exttle., ~WasBasdatet Wad, 44 Um Viveicoalltli*749lmgpi, 5

bal cedersevoimiattter.dedfiki. ..: ..ler/00210,110. EPAWIMEMOOtiI te • ' ". -EObrinegy .
._ 17Kr, CILS4AII.I6 7thii-.-, I'3

. . . .. . . ..111

1-Wll,
kro u7r

irtipartc'Eftnt.DimiaraV
of.'Radix" eir,l ,Vsno

Mao cto Andimeav 10;:.
-MALL` ill iamb' • • ,tir-

txtraspr, 7=l,- t=, lllAllli I)l4*FtiCtir cg

, it!1:--

-

..**‘•<•


